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CltAND CHANCELLOR BEXTEN

Omaha Man Chosen Chief Officer of Nebraska
Knights of Pythias.

CLOSE OF THE GRAND LODGE MEETING

VlnnnccH of ( lie Onlrr Arc Shown to-

He In Kxccllcnt Condition > cxt
CoiiclncVI11 DC Held

In Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Oct. 11. ( Special ) The
thirty-second annual conclave of the Nc-

braska
-

grand lodge ot the Knights of Pythias
closed here this afternoon with the election
of the following officers :

John U. Boxten , Omaha , grand chancellor ;

U. J. Sloan , Geneva , grand vice chancellor ;

Joseph N'lckollfl , Madison , grand prelate ,

John n. Wright , Lincoln , grand master of
the exchequer , Will H. Love , Lincoln ,

grand keeper of records and taln , George
Wolzo , Fremont , grand master of cere-

monies

¬

, Peter Campbell , Wcston , grand In-

ner
¬

gtcrd , Robert Lynn , Wai * .i. grand
outer guard , Klchnrd O'Neill , Lincoln , su-

preme
¬

representative , David Itces , Norfolk ,

grand trustee.
The i.cxt annual meeting of the grand

lodge will bo held In this city. There was
no competition for the location of the con-

clave
¬

and Lincoln was the unanimous choice.
The newly elected officers were Installed

before the grand lodge finally adjourned.
Will Lovr. crand keener ot the records

and seals , reported the finances of the lodge
in good condition , showing J3.5S2 43 on
hind , an Increase over last year of $2,106 Bl

The number of members of subordinate
lodges Juno 30 was 5.960 ; number initiate !
during the year , SS5 ; number reinstated , 182 ,

totnl , 7200. Deducting the number suspend-
ed

¬

, withdrawn and deceased the totnl mem-
bership

¬

Is left at 6.GG7 , or a net Increase for
the year of 707. This was mentioned as a
better showing of Increase than any grand
lodge In the United States or Canada has
made for the past year.

The financial statement Is given as fol-

lows
¬

for the subordinate lodges. Cash on
hand Juno 30 , 1SSS , J18. 37 47 ; rank fees ,

$ ll4SS.OO ; dues , $21,362 66 ; other sources ,

JlS.S-iS.e :. ; total , $53,12568 The dlsbuo-
mcnts are as follows Benefits of all kinds ,

J4401.6S , grand lodge tax , $ C,39 Si , current
expenses , $35,45841 , total , $46,209l , balance
on hand , Juno 30 , 1803 , 18574.71 , value ot
property and investments , 73002.56 ; total
cash on hand and Invested , $91,877 30.

The Rathbono Sisters , a woman's auxiliary
to the Knights of Pythias , have organized a
grand temple with the following officers :

Past grand chief , Mrs. W. E Smith , Trc-
mont ; grand chief , Mrs. Woods , Lincoln ,

grand senior , Mrs. Stlne , Omaha ; grand
junior , Mrs. Addle Cooper , Crawford ; grand
manager of the temple , Mrs. Grable , Spring-
field

¬

; grand mistress of the records and cor-

respondence. . Miss Anna Splrk , Wllber ,

grand mlbtrcss of finance , Anna Dodson ,

Wllber ; grnnd protector of the temple , Mrs
Blakewell , Springfield ; grand outer guard ,

Laura Lawson , Frjmont , supreme repre-

sentatives
¬

, Mrs J A. Collins , Fremont , and
Mrs. Emily Chancy , Lincoln-

.Tnlcn
.

IHn Own 1,1 fc.
Edward S. Oreuscl. master mechanic of

the Burlington locomotive shops at Have-
lock , committed eulcldc at his home In-

Havelock last night by sending a bullet
through his brain. Previous to the suicide
theru had been nothing in cither his de-

meayor
-

or his conversation to Indicate that
anything was preying upon his mind. I-

Is thought the man killed himself because
of domestic troubles. The coroner's Jury
this afternoon returned , a. verdict o , the
effect that ho caiho to his death by sulclde.-
Grcimel

.

had been in the employ of the
Burlington many years and was considered
a good workman. He leaves a widow and
several childre-

n.WOMEN'S

.

DOINGS AT YORK

fctntc I'tMlcrntlnii of Clnlin 1'nnscii n-

1'lcnxniit nnd I'rotltnlilc Iaj
All Around.

YORK , Neb , Oct. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) York's new auditorium was filled
today with members of Woman's Federation
of Clubs and visitors. The address cf wel-

come
¬

wns delivered by Mrs. Carscadden of
York , who gave voice to cordial cxpres-
elors

-

of hospitality. The response was by
Anna Appcrson of Tccumseh. The pres-
ident's

¬

address , by Mrs. S C. Langworthy ot-

Scvvard , traced the growth of the federation
' and Its work. Mrs. Sackct of Weeping

> ' Water reported seventy-five clubs. A glf-

of 5 cents to be paid by each woman wan
l Thn TJnrnln fnllrnrvnn! ! mmlo th (>

ofllclal organ
From 1 to J this afternoon the women of

York entertained the visitors with a drive
"When the session was resumed Mrs. Doane-
of Crete made n plea for the study of music
Mm. Deal read a paper on the philosophy o-

music. . Three papers on Italian , French am
German orera respectively were read In
order by Meedames Frowley ot Stroms-
burg , F. Marsh cf Seward and B. A. Camp-
bell

¬

of Lincoln. Each was illustrated by-

selections. . There was a violin solo by Miss
Silence Dales of Lincoln , and Mlsa Lewis
of Tccumseh , Miss Reese of Hastings , Miss
ChlMn of Lincoln , Mrs. Sheets of Omaha
Mcsdamca Sedgwlck and Harrison of York
Mrs. E , L. Baker and MUa Colson con
trlbutecl numbers.-

TUl.VL

.

Jn.V-

Ctine Mn > rio t the Jnrj Tomorrow
or Prldny ut ( In* Latent.

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 11. ( Special Tel
egrnm ) The taking of evidence In the cas-
ngalnst John C. Wnteon for forgery vva
concluded In the district court this after-
noon and thi ) Judge delivered bis instruc-
tlons to the Jury and court adjourned untl
tomorrow morning , when the arguments o
the attorncya will begin. The case wll
probably go to the jury tomorrow evening
or Friday.

The cess has been bitterly contested am
considerable feeling between the attorney
and fonio of tlo; witnesses has manifesto !

Itself on several occasions. A personal en-
counter between ono of the attorneys fo
the defense and a witness for the state h-

wns cross-examining was narrowly averted
this morning ,

TiilUlllIn IM.l'.NOU TIII3 DA It 1C.

31 r , I ) . T. Miirt > n Kail * front I In- Sta-
tion

¬

Platform nt Moitrop.
COLUMBUS , Neb , , Oct. 11 , ( Special. )

Mrs , D , T Martyn , who had been visiting
her sister at Monroe , went to the depot
last night to take the train for homo and
in the darknece fell ( rom the platform , sus-
taining

¬

Injuries which rendered her un-
conscious

¬

nearly flvo hours. She waa re-
ported

¬

as somewhat better this morning ,

though not yet entirely rational and with
no knowledge apparently of the accident.-

Mrs.
.

. Martyn la suffering chiefly from
shrck , and Just how her Injuries may ter-
minate

¬

cannot be determined ,

iicclrl - l.lcliiH for llfbroii.
HEBRON , Neb , Oct. 11. ( Special ) A-

xnaaj meeting of citizens wag held at

AVOID MALARIA
Use the WOKLD.rAMOUS-

Hod ) , Ilrnlu anil Acrve Tonic
ALL DKUQGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES
Portraits nnd endorsements sent postpaid.-
UA1UANI

.
& CO. , Blft 15th St. , New York ,

ho opera house la t night upon
all of Mayor White , to consider

propcnal by C. G Dominic to-

ut In an electric light plant. If the city will
gree to use ten arc tlghto nt a stipulated
urn for one year. The city hall and
hurchcs arc to be lighted free It they pny-

nstalllng expense * The citizens decided to-

cccpt , and the machinery , which wa al-

eady
-

loaded at St. Louis , will be sent hero
mmedlately-

.MIIII

.

isic.v so MIITS: AT

, Dlxoii nnil llolNC } of > cvr lork-
tttrnil the * tntc Council.

WAYNE , Neb . Oct 11 ( Spechl Tele-
; ram ) The Nebraska synod of the Prea-
tytcrlan

-

church Is holding Its annual session
n the handsome Presbyterian church btilld-
ng

-
In this city and nbout 100 ministers arc

n attendance , Re-v A. W. Holsey and Rev.-

ohn
.

Dlxcn of New York among the number.
The first session wns held last night. Rev.-

iolBcy
.

delivered rn Interesting addresa thl-

venln
-*

? on foreign missions , The sessions
ontlnue tomorro-

w.Vnlntitrrr

.

ICIIIril h > n Trnln ,

TORT CROOK. Neb , Oct 11. ( Special Tel-
gram ) A Thirty-ninth volunteer Infantry
oldlcr was run over and killed by a Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific train this evening. The cn-
llncer

-
of the train , a southbound through

rcight , saw the body lying ncrcss the track
mt could not stop his train before It had
ragged the body some distance and ground
he head and shoulders beyond recognition-
s no one was with the soldier , his name

:annot at preecnt be learned or the facts
eadlng up to the accident be ascertained
t is supposed while In a drunken stupor
o naa taiien asleep acrcssttne tracK or naa-
ttempted to get aboard of the southbound
assenger due hero at 10 34 while It was
caving the station The body was taken
o the regimental hospital.

Scott nt Onklnnil.
OAKLAND , Neb , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

udge Scott ppokc here In the opera house
ast night to a good sized audience. He
old the voters how he held his convention
n his front porch , that his convention was

inrmonlous , that he made his own nomlna-
lon , adopted his own platform and pandered
o no party or creed. HP reviewed the Judlc-
al

-
convention , calling It a political trust

and the principal stock was the number of-

lelegates whom the polltlcil bofsss could
Delate to , naming the editor of The Bee as-

ho principal director Judges Baker , Favv-

cott
-

, Slabaugh and Cstcllo were the chief
conspirators In defeating the will of the
people.

County Mortpmec Itccorcl.-
WYMORK

.
, Neb , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

["ho following Is the record of mortgages
filed and released in Gage county for the
month ending September 30 : Farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , 30 ; amount , 35303. Farm mort-
gages

¬

released , 47 ; amount , 63060. City
mortgages filed , 9 ; amount , $3,474 City
mortgages released , 17 ; amount , $12,305
Total number mortgages filed , 4S , total
number released , 64 ; total amount of filings ,

158,780 ; total amount of'rclcases , 75455.

Home nt Coluinlinn.
COLUMBUS Neb , Oct 11. ( Special. )

fiorse thieves last night stole a couple ot-

lorsea , ono belonging to ex-Judge I. L
Albert and the other to Frank Van Alstlnc
Sheriff Brynes offers a reward of $50 for the
return of the property and apprehension ot
the thieves It Is believed to be the work
of a gang of horsetradcrs who have been
camping on the outskirts ot town-

.Humphrey

.

niirgrlnr SiiMpcctf.
COLUMBUS Neb. Oct 11. ( Special. )

Sheriff Byrnes went to Rising last night
and arrested the two men charged with ,

the burglary at Humphrey last week. They
refuse to give their names and deny being
in Humphrey. From letters found on them
they are believed to be brothers named
Bratlgan. They will have a hearing to-

morrow.
¬

.

John Nen SnccuinliH to Injurlon.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 11. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) John Neu , the young farmer who
was bruised and scalded bv going through
a bridge with a traction engine last Fri-
day

¬

, died this morning from his Injuries.-
He

.

was a eon of Fred Neu , one ot the
wealthiest farmers of Berlin precinct-

..Nomination

.

* nt Konriiey.
KEARNEY , Neb , Ot. 11. ( Special ) At

the republican caucus held last night the
following precinct ticket was nominated'
For constables , A M. Calhoun , William
Cook , for justices of the peace , Charles
Rellly , E. E Squires ; for supervisor of the
Sixth district. Scldon T. Trott-

.TnUo

.

n Ciirrlnico.

clal Telegram ) Some time last night John
Harter , living one and one-half miles from
town , hnd taken from his barn a fine set
of harness and carriage. There is no clue
to the thief.

DEATH RECORD ,

rniuotiM Chef nt Dclmoiilco'n.
NEW YORK , Oct. 11. Charles Rauhofer ,

for the past twenty years chief at Uel-

monlco's
-

, Is dead at hU homo In this city ,

aged 63 years. He came to America when
20 years old , having already won fame in
France as a. cook. j

Ho

j

returned to Franco In I860 , where ho i

spent a winter at ths Tulleries , being in
charge of the arrangements for the grand
balls at the court of Napoleon III. Twoj
years later ho returned to New York to the
Malson Doree , but soon he was employed
the Delmonleos at Fourteenth street nn 1

Fifth avenue , staying with them till 1878 ,
|

when ho again returned to Franco For
three years he owaed the Hotel American
at Enghen-Lcs-Balnes , near Paris , but re-

turned
¬

In 1879 to Dolmonlco's , where he nad
remained ever since.-

I

.

, M , (iiitltrlc.C-
ARROLL.

.

. la. , Oct. } l ( Special. ) P. M-

Guthrle of this city Is dead , after an Illness
ot two weeks Mr Guthrle was born lu
County Clare , Ireland , In 1830 , and before
coming to America was employed by the
British government. In 184S he settled In
Illinois , where he became a clerk In a store
and afterward was made foreman In
the Michigan Central railroad service ,

while under construction After this
road wan built to Chicago he be-1
came n contractor and took railroad
contracts and also built several largo store
buildings in Dubuque In 1S79 he came to
Carroll and became associated with T L-

Bawman In the real estate business , In which
he has been engaged since. He held several
county ofllces and other office ? of trust.
The funeral was held from St. Joseph's
church today.

Dr. J , A. Mirriiinn.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. . Oct. 11. ( Special , )
Dr J A Sherman of Cherokee , la. , a well

known practitioner of that place and dis-

trict
¬

curgeon for the Illinois Central rail-
road

¬

, died here yesterday. He came heru
two weeks ago , broken In health from over-
work

¬

, and after his arrival suffered a stroke
of paralysis and then a stroke of apoplexy
From these ho seemed to recover and It waa
thought for a time he would get well , but
a relapse ret In. The body wag sent to his
home In Chcrokece ,

Mm. Harriet Tlinyrr.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb , , Oct 11 ( Special , ) Mrs.

Harriet Thayer died suddenly today from
rupture of an artery. She had been 111 with
Bright' * disease' for a year. Mrs. Tbayer
came to Nebratk. . from Illinois sixteen
years ago. Four daughters and one ton
survive.

JIORDER TRIAL AT TEKAMAIl

Jury is Secured and Testimony in the Yeger-
Oase Is Taken.-

DEFENDANT'S

.

' ATTORNEY STATES HIS CASE

Claim * ( lint V.o ; or llnil ?Si Tliouitlit-
of Killing KRKlrtnn VVlioii lie Hit

Him on tli < > Ilrnilwllli re

Slncletrec.T-

EKAMAH

.

, Neb , Oct. 11 ( Special ) A
Jury was secured this morning In the Eggle-
ton murder case Attorney Argo In his open-
Ing

-
address to the Jury outlined the defense

The defendant , Oscar Yeger , he said , wad
horn in Sweden and came to this country
when 16 years of age. V few years after
coming to America he went to Uecatur ,

whore he had a sister living Here he at-

tended
¬

the public school and secured n fair
common school education. He remained In
that vicinity and by Industry earned nnd
saved some money He was married to an
English girl , going to her home In England
and marrying her. With his savings he pur-
chased

¬

ninety acres of land near Decatur
and on this was residing with his family
at the time the tragedy occurred-

.Yeger
.

and the victim , Egglcton , had had
some trouble over a road which ran from
Yeger's place by Eggleton's. direct to De-

catur
¬

The road was not n regularly laid
out road , but had been traveled by the people
ot that nelchborhcod for more than thlrtv
years. Eggleton had shut up the road at
different times , but It had been opened up-
by neighbors and shortly before the killing
cf Eggleton the latter had again threatened
to close the road This engendered some
feeling. A strip cf land lying between Eg-
glcton

-

nnd Yeger , and which It Is claimed
had at ono time been conceded by Egglcton-
to belong to Yeger , was being used year
after year by Egglcton and Yeger , listening
to the advise of counsel , had determined not
to allow Eggleton to continue In peaceable
and unmolested pcsscaslon cf the tame for
fear that ho would later claim possession ot-

It. .

On the morning of the occurrence Yegar-
Irft home without any Idea of trouble , eo his
counsel maintain , and did not anticipate that
Eggle'on was plowing on the land In con ¬

troversy. Coming to the land nnd seeing
Eggleton plowing he stopped h'a team. Know-
Ing

-
, as counsel said , Eggleton's quarrel-

some
¬

disposition nnd fearing him , he took
from his wagon one of the singletrees and
went to where Eggleton was. He had no
Idea of striking Eggleton , but took the
singletree along , thinking that with It he
could stand oft Eggleton should he prove
quarr l3ome. lie told Cggleton to stop plow-
Ing.

-
. Eggleton stopped plowing , swore at-

Ycgcr and called him names , after which
he went to where Yeger was and told him
ho would do him up and assaulted him with
his fists. Yeger raised the singletree with
no idea of striking a blow , but to ward off
a threatened blow. The singletree being
heavier than anticipated , it swung around
and landed on Eggleton , knocking him down
Eggleton arose In a moment and , returning
to his team , went to plowing , when Yeger
returned to his team , replaced his single-
tree

¬

and , upon the suggestion of his wife ,

who had then joined him , went to a
justice ot the peace and surrendered himself
and payed a fine for hitting a man , with-
out

¬

a thought of having seriously injured
Eggleton. The killing , so the counsel main-
tained

¬

, would be shown to have been purely
accidental and In self-defense.

The defendant's v.ife and three small
children are present with him in the court-
room , one , a little girl , sitting in his lap
through all the proceedings. During the
presentation ot the case by counsel for the
defense the defendant was In tears and
seemed much affected as the occurrence was
again pictured to him-

.Expert
.

TcHtlmoii ) .

Drs Ross and Sears of Decatur testified
as to the cause of Eggleton's death and
described the wound as to its location and
effect. They also Identified the skull of the
deceased , which was introduced In evidence.

Mrs. Eggleton , wife of thp deceased , says
her husband was 52 years of age at the time
of his death. When brought to his home
he could not stand. She first saw her hus ¬

band crawling on the ground. Yegcr movedto his present hcmo March 1 last and the
land in dispute had been farmed and claimed
by Ejgleton , upon right of possession , for
twelve years , having previously been in thepossession of ono Long , who was bought
out by Egglotcn

Alt Page was at Yeger's on the day of
the murder ; saw Jack Best there and Best
aim IBBUISIODU oy tne wagon while Yeger
was hitching up and they started down the
road tlgothcr. Best was gone twenty or thirty
minutes when he returned. Best Is the man
connected with the case as having kept Mrs.
Yeger from going to restrain her husband.

Mrs Bradshaw , a neighbor living a few
rods from the scene , heard loud talking and
went out of Uio hose to Itio cornclb , whereher husband was She heard Yeger In a loud
voice to eay , "I tell you to get right off of
here" Eggleton was talking , but Ycgcr
wag the louder. When she first saw the
men they were standing up , one on each
tide of the plow She glanced down to-

j where her husband was shelling corn and
Immediately looked up , when she saw Eg-
gleton

¬

lying on the ground and heard him
crying "Oh ! Oh ! " several times. She did
not see Eggleton make any motion as
though fighting Ycger. She and her husband
went to Egglcton. He was lying on the
ground with the lines about his shoulders
Ho got up In a few moments and started
to plow Ycger left before they got to Eg-
gleton

¬

When ho reached his team ho went
behind the horses for a moment and then
got into his wagon and drove bick to his
gate , where ho met his wife , then turned
and drove to town Eggleton plowed to
the corner , when ho fell again. He was then
carried to his home-

.riiNlnn

.

In rillmorr Count- .
GENEVA , Neb . Oct , 11 ( Special. ) The

democratic and r ° P° cratlc conventions met
yesterday , the former In the eherlff's office
and the latter In the court room nnd the
door between was open Both agreed on the
earno ticket The ticket aside from renom-
inatlon

-
!s. F Putlltz for district clerk ;

B B Ogg for sheriff , and Rer Peter H.
Hlnea for county superintendent.

Horn ? Thrown n CJIrl ,
STRATTON , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special )

A young daughter of Peter Hanks , a stock-
man

¬

, who lives three miles west of town ,
was thrown from a horse this morning and
severely Injured.

COURT REINSTATES REGENTS

AM| * Hntr Court HnlilM GI-
Mcrnor llU-ually Hc-mov oil 1,1m-

nml
-

HotTiniiii.-

CONCORDIA.

.

. Kan , Oct 11 The appellate
court today handed down an cplnion In the
cases of Llmbocker against McDowel and
Hoffman against Yoe , aa regents of f e-

State Agricultural college , holding that Go-
vernor

¬

Stanley Illegally removed Llmbocker
and Hoffman from olllce as regent ** , and a
writ of ouater was Issued against Yoe and
McDowell , the present regents , and an or-

der
¬

issued reluctating Llmbocker and Hoff-
man.

¬

.

Governor Stanley removed the populist
regents soon after his Inauguration and
this action v as followed by the dismissal
of the gopullst member *, of the faculty and
the installation of republican teachers.-

f
.

SIOUX FALLS GETTING READY

Mnjor UrclnroN McKlnlrj'n VUI1 n-

llnllilny mil tli * Tpoplp
> . . .I Hernrnte.

SIOUX FALLS , S O. Oct 11 XSpcCla-
lTelegram. . ) Arrangements for the reception
to President McKlnley nnd cabinet and the
returning members of the Siuth Dakota vol-

unteers
¬

were practically completed today.
Mayor Lien bus Issued a proclamation re-

questing
¬

the cltbens to decorate their homes
and placn of business.

President McKlnley * nd party will remain
In Sioux FalU one hour A speakers' etand
will bo erected at a convenient point In the
business center , from which the president
and others will nddress the citizens Thu
presidential party will be escorted from the
train to the rostrum by the school children ,

the Union Veterans Union , the Orand Army
of the Republic nnd other civic bodies , In-

cluding
¬

the flro department

CASTAMA'S iilHGlTui IS A HOY-

.I.nil

.

In Tnriroiin'n Son ConfcNNCn nnil-
Trlln lion He Oiiernten.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , Oct 11. ( Special )

Officers have at last succeeded In capturing
a burglar who had for some time been oper-
ating

¬

at Cnstalla , the operator proving * to-

bo the 15-year-old eon of Louis Turgeon.
The burglaries ot the boy arc many nnd he
Ins operated with the boldness and expert-
ness

-
ot a veteran at the trade Among his

exploits are two burglaries of the Cnstalla-
postofflcc , for which It Is likely Uncle Sam
will request an explanation. When ciptured-
he had Just entered the postofflco for the
second time.

The boy's manner of securing entrance to
the building was unique. During the even-
Ing

-
, vvhllc loafing about , he would pull out

the stop In a window and then wedge
It wltn n match so that It would not lock
and thcie was nothing to prevent his easy
access to the building later. When captured
ho had In his possession a quantity of
stamps and eomc notes nnd papers which he
had Just secured at the postofflce. He admits
he committed the long series of burglaries
which have for some time been worrying the
people of Castalla ,

IIUU1VOOU CUII2HIS.AT US rillDAY.
Town "Will SUM piml IliiNlnms on Thnt-Dnj lu AVclconic the V ldliTN.

DEADWOOD , S. D. Oct. 11 ( Special. )
Friday has been declared a holiday by-
Mayor Star of Deadwood and all places of
business will be closed for the day , that all
my unlto In the reception given to the re-

turning
¬

Black Hills companies. From the
way the acceptances to the 6,000 Invitations
are coming In , there will bo at least 8,000
visitors In Deadwood that day.

The special train bearing the soldiers will
arrive over the Burlington about noon. When
Englewood Is reached a signal of one cannon
shot will bo given and two guns will be
fired when the train reaches Pluma. At
Deadwood the full national salute of forty-
five guns will be fired. The railroads have
granted a rate of one fare from the easternpart of the state.

SOOTH D IEKrS
"Noted Churchmen I'rcneiit nml IllithonJohn Hiimt I'retililliiK.-

HURON.
.

. S. D. , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The South Dakota Methodist con-
ference

¬

began Its annual session here this
afternoon with an evangelistic service by
Dr. McKalg of the Hamllne , Minn , Epworth-
League. . The anniversary address was de-

livered
¬

last night by Rev. J. p. Jenkins of-

Vermilllon. . Tonight Dr. J. M. King of Phil-
adelphia

¬

delivered an address before the
Church Extension society and a large gath-
ering

¬

of people. Bishop John T. Hurst of
Washington , D , C. , presides over the con ¬

ference.
ti-

SUTTLIG DELINQUENT TAXES-

.Printing1

.

of the UntM Shown Grent-
CliniiKcn In South UnKotn.

SIOUX FALLS , S D , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

The annual delinquent tax lists now being
published throughout the state furnish fur-
ther

¬

evidence of the Improved condition of
the people of South Dakota. In nearly every
Instance the lists are materially shorter
than in fnrmnr vpara.

In Splnk county last year the delinquent
list contained a total ot 2,100 descriptions
of tracts , while this year the list contains
only 1,700-

.Ucln

.

? In South Dakota Itntc Cnoc.
SIOUX FALLS , & D , Oct. 11. ( Special

Telegram ) A. B. Klttredge , attorney for
the Milwaukee railroad company In the
famous South Dakota railroad rate case ,
which Is now before the United States
eupremo court , today advised that the case ,
which had been set for argument before the
supreme court October 16 , had been post-

xt > Vm Oft m. l _ j
; LiitJ I1U

scnce of Chief Justice Fuller and Associate
Justice Brewer , who Balled yesterday from
Europe for home.-

I

.

til I ii Itftnrdn Dakota Hnrimt. '
SIOUX FALLS , S D . Oct. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) A rainstorm which has been
general throughout the state today will
seriously retard the work of threshing ant !

may Injure the grain still in stack. Farmers
are greatly behind with their work and con-
siderable

¬

more grain remains unthreshed
than at this time last year-

.Hljou

.

lllllx MiiHt Walt nnd Sec.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , Oct. 11 , ( Special )
S. E. Wilson , a banker living at BIJoi

Hills , has Just returned from Chicago , where
he went to interview the Milwaukee In re-
gard

¬

to the extension of that road to BIJou
Hills , Mr. Wilson saya President Earllng
refused to give any definite assurance thi
line would bo conatructed ,

Fort Mriulc Troopn nt Hot Sprlti" * .
HOT SPRINGS , S D. , Act. 11. ( Special.
Troop H of Fort Meade has reached here-

on the annual practice march and will bo
drilled in various maneuvers here for four
days before proceeding.

South Dnkntu .Ncnn .Noion.
The grain elevator of the Farmers' Ele ¬vator company at Humboldt has been com-

The new bank started at Cnnova byGtorpe Randall of Salem began businessMonday-
Potatoes on the famouB Huntcr-Salzer Ir ¬rigated farm Mellettenear yielded an aver-

ajft
-

of 125 bushels' per acre.
The Hrlstolltc newspaper office at Hrlstohas been sold to the Episcopal society antwill become a church.
The voters of Day county at the approacn-

Inu
-

election will vote upon the proposition
of buying land for a county poor farm

H Slechta of Gann Valley has sold a halfInterest In his general store nt that place
to Nels Johnson , formerly of Montana

H H. Condlt of iirlPtol has sold his In ¬
terest in the Unumb &. Co drug store atthat place to C li Unumb , who will con ¬

tinue the business
A pralrio tire near Montrose burned up

eleven stacks of wheat of Ole Hanson's andabout seventy tons of huy for Samuel Nor-
rls

-

Thomas Conley of Webster has been
bound over to appear at the next term of
the circuit court to answer to the charge
of keep'ng hlf saloon open on Sunday

Houehton & Hastings of Waverj.] la ,
have this season paid out about 127,000 to
farmers In the vicinity ot Lcola for choice
cattle

The Artesian Advocate wants the union
ri-foiir forces at their convention next year
10 nominate a candidate for United States
senator

Day county has produced two crops of
oats this seaton. The Pecond growth
sprung from the roots of the tlrst crop and
would have matured In ten days more had
It not been ruined by frost It waa < stl-
niatetl

-
that some of the pieces would have

been good for llftcen or twenty bushels per
acre.

President King , F-armer's Bank , Brooklyn ,
Mich. , has used DeWltt's Little Early Risers
in his family for years. Sayo they are the
best. Tbeeo famous little pills cure con-
stipation

¬

, billousnen and all liver ana lx> w l

troubles. .

PRESIDENT MEETS VETERANS

Bins and Gray Join Hsnds to Welcome the

Nation's Chief Executive.

REUNION OF MEN WHO FOUGHT IN ' 61-

UIil Soldiers Crnivil Alioiit Mr. McKln-
Icj'n

-
CnrrliiKr nnil nstoml it-

Corillnl Greeting ; Nutnlilc-
Un > nt l2 *

EVANSVILLK , Incl. . Oct. 11. President
McKlnley and his cabinet <amo from Chi-
cago

¬

this morning to attend the national
reunion of the IJluo and the Gray. A. heavy
rain was falling , but de&plto this 10.COO

veterans nnd visitors thronged about the
railroad station and the veterans In graj
vied with the veterans In blue In tendering
a tremendous ovation when the presidential
party arrived. They swarnud about thu-
prejldcnt and cabinet officers , cheering and
extending their hands for a grasp of wel-
come

¬

At the same tlmo a presidential
Baluto of twenty-one guns boomed Ironi
Camp Farrngut , at the Trl-Stnto fair-
ground ?.

This was the signal for bells nnd whtstlea-
hroughout the city to Join In. Owing to the

short stay of the president the party was at
once escorted by the Cleveland Grays and
reception committee to the fair grounds ,

where President McKinley delivered n.n ad-

drees.
-

.

Mayor W. M. Al < ln preside *! and introduced
3. A. DeDruler of Evansvllle. who wel-
comed

¬

the distinguished guests and vet-
erans

-

to the city. Governor J. A Mount
'ollowed with nn address of welcome oa-

jehalf of the state and Introduced Presi-
dent

¬

MiKlnlcy , a short
speech.

The presidential party was then escoited
jack to the train followed bj a. long line
) f veterans marching In army order , the
Blue and Gray shoulder to shoulder-

.PrcMltlciitS
.

AililrciH.
President McKlnley said
"My fellow citizens , It ghes meery greit

pleasure to participate with you , men of the
lorth and men of the south , In this glad re-

union
¬

of hearts. We are already unified , the
icace which Grant and Lee made at Appomat-
ox

-
has been Kept , not by law or restraint ,

ut by love and fraternal regard The union
oday rests not on force which may fall , but

rests in the hearts of the people , a union
hat never can be severed-

."If
.

I been permitted In the slightest
degree to help In the work of reconcll'atlon
and unification I will esteem It the greater'
loner ot my life. When I made the call for
rocps to prosecute the Spanish war men
rom the north and the south , without re-

gard
¬

to political belief or religious creed ,

allied to the standard of the union. The
est men of the south came the sons of old

VITIIACUUI MLC OUIUICID , IIIU IftaL Ultll Ui LUC

north came the sons of the old members of-

ho Grand Army of the Republic. All came to-

gether
¬

In heart and hand to follow the nag
of their country wherever dt might lead. We
lave been reconciled ; more than rcconcllel ,

'or our reconciliation has been baptized In-

he best blood of both sections of our beloved
country. It a northern soldier put the flag
up at Santiago , a southern soldier , the gal-
ant Brumby of Georgia , put It up over

Manila. It rests with us to look to the fu-

ture
¬

, putting the past behind us And this
government relies upon the patriotism of the
country , north and south , to etand by the
purposes of the government and follow in-

he pathway of Us destiny-
."We

.

come together not as wo came a
third of a century ago , with arms In our
hands , but we come with love for each other
In our heart ? "

With the conclusion of his speech Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnlej announced that the members
of his cabinet were present and several
would aiako short addresses.-

o
.

< llic Vcternim.
Attorney General Grlggs spoke In part as

follows :

"Wo appreciate this welcome from the
great state ot Indiana. It Is appropriate to-

day
¬

that wo turn back to review the gal-

lant
¬

Coeds of those who on land and aea
have upheld the cause that was nearest their
hearts. It was the Inevitable decree ot
Providence that this land should exist as
one nnd not become a divided country The
valor that Inspired the men cf the north
and south I ? a common heritage of pride to
all the land-

."People
.

sometimes deplore war and spoik-
of peace conferences as If they coull blot
out of the soul ot man all love of gallantry ,

all admiration for heroic deeds. You may
declare and resolve to the end of the woild-
my friends , but longest and least In the
admiration cf the human soul will llvo deeds
of heroism and gallantry done in noble
causes for ho benefit of the world
mankind and God , And so it Is

fitting that those who folbw the cause
that they believed In according to theli-
hearts' devotion and their minds' direction
should be accorded the glory that Is Justly
theirs. And tnay no tlmo ever come when
the flag of our country Is assailed , vvhei our
honor Is Imperiled or at stake , that any man
shall sit down to count the coat of its de-

fense
¬

, or stop to think whether he incurs
rtek cf danger ; where the honor of the na-

tion
¬

, the glory of the flag and Its supremacy
are In question , no honojt patriot , nothing
but a coward , would etop to ask what 1

would cost to save It , "
Secretary of the Treasury Gage and Sec-

retary
¬

of the Navy Long also spoke brle'ly-

At the conclusion of the speeches the
presidential party were at once driven to
the railroad station and departed at ucoa
for the north.-

MnUcN
.

Another Six-i'di.
Just before President McKlnley left

Evansvlllo ho was force '! to comply with tin
wishes of a large crowd of citizens gathered
at the ttatlon and deliver a second brief
address In Uiat city from the rear of the
train. The president eald-

My Fellow Citizens1 1 appear only fcr a
moment In response to your repeated calls
that I may express to all of you my very
warm appreciation of the more than gener-

ous
¬

welcome which has been ace r'ed to me-

by the citizens of this thriving city of In-

diana.
¬

. I am likewise grateful for the reccp-

.tlon

.
given by the visitors , representing the

north and the soiitd , now united in unbroken
and never to be broken union The strength
and eafcty of this great nation of ours do
not rest In armies or In navies , but In the
love and loyalty of its people , and so long
as we have the people behind that , so long
as wo have the sentiment that goes out fron
the homes and the firesides of ( no American
people , so long will we have Hie best citi-

zenship
¬

and at last the best country ,

thank you and bid you all good morning. '

At Vinccnnee the president was greets
by another large crowd. He spoke as fol-

lows
¬

"Jly Fellow Citizens 1 thank you for
thismost warm and generous welcome. We
ought to be a very happy people. We are-

a very happy people The blessings whlcl
have been showered upon UK have been al-

most
¬

endlera and uo nation In the noru
has more to bo thankful for than ours We
have been bleated with good crops and fair
prices , ( a voice , and good times ) Wages
and employment have wnlted upon labor
and , differing from what It wag a few ycara
ago , labor Is not waiting on the ouUIde
for wages Our finances wan never bette
than now. Wo have goo<l money and plenty
of it circulating as our medium of exchange
IJanka may fall , fluctuation in prices como
and go , but the money of the country re-

main* always1 good , and when you have a

AS AN
INFANT FOOp , Bprdon's Condensed MlltfCo. , NcvvYorfr

STRENGTH IS NATURAL WEAKNESS UNNATURAL ,

The wcnkncs * ot the parent li bound to l>o born In the
child This fact Is fct l for sober thought er-
rors

-

and excesses miming orir.inlo weaklier , nervous ona-
standtilar troubles In men and women U tin untie of lit*
vVh ) Is U that men nnd women -will allow Umnsolves to
suffer the tortures ot the utMtHlconiid and lowly but
siiroly Rink Into a living hfll nf mUt-ry nml woe when
positive relief and .in absolute mro Is within uch oa
i each-can bo hnd almost for the n klim 'lo vviak. ilebll-
atrd

-
< men nml w jmen 1 oftir n free book If t hey will only
write for ''t It will tell you Just why dniss will not euro
nnti whv ruermciTY I" ovv the Hrentcst remedial
agent known to modern science

DR. nf.NXirrs: ILKCTKIC: mir;

Will touch the rlsht spot nnd tmke you veil nnd atrciie
again That wondrous lrornMtrcnithvhlfh Is KV en to-
nun and women who wt-ar nn Hell inn lia Rained by no
other method This tie.Ument gently tones the ntoitmch-
.jiurllles

.

the b oed and intts the nervous , mu culai and
clrcuHtory systems In perfect condition

John G. Crutr. Colorado SprltiKS , Cole , writes lr-
I thought you would like to hear how 1 am Kettlnc

along with vour rtelt Have l oen we-arlnK It for OCN-
iitAL

-
NHUVOT'S DEUIL1TY nnd have received grent-

binrlH. . It is the best thins : to fjlvc n mull strength 1 cvtr
saw

II r Tlnlllngcr. Lvom , Cole writes :

Dr Dennett You rcquc"tpd tno to writevou In thlrty-
diivs and let you know how join Holt w.vi scrvInc me-
My cnso was .1 hard one but the lx.lt has helped m ? I
feel much befer ind tint "TIHTD PCnMNCV I Imvo-
hnd for twenty-fixe vrars lin dH trnonreil The piln In
the Itntk of nn nifk Is nlsn r-om Dooiors never did mo-
am coed but t think j iur Belt 11 O. 1C-

MY nnLT HAS PATHNT sorr SILKUN ciiAMoisrovnnnnS-
POXGn KLKCTRODKSTHATOANNOT BI'llN' ANH ItLl.STIUl AS DO TUB
HAUK MKTAL KbECTHODES VSI3D ON ALL OTHRH MAKUS OK MlUr.-
SimwAiin or IMITATION ciiAMOis-coviitin iLirnRoms: THAT DO
NOT nr.TAiN Tim MOISTURH. HUT iinrmm D AND rsni iss IN v-

VHRY rnw MINTTHS TIVUS CIIHCKINU TUP ruiiRVNT nn HIN-
NKTT'S

-
KLKCTUIC HKLTS AUH THI3 ONLY HKLre IN Tltn MA11KIU'

THAT HAVB THH OENUINt : WATER CHARRED SI'ONOR 13LHC ritODHrf-
My nolt Is KUiranteod for ono vir nnd can l renewed for 75 cents when svorn
out No other belt can bo renewed for any price

It quickly nnd permanently cures Nervous Debility Suvtial Weakness ,

Night Lossf * . Shrunken or t'ndevoloppd nrKin = Vnrloocelo Stomach. I.Ivor ,

Klflnev or Uludrtor Troubk , Constipation , Rheumatism , Lumbago , Lime Hack ,

and nil Vcniale Complaints
Mv New Klcc-trlcal Sinpen orv for the < uro of the various wctiknessife of men

FRKK to evoa-v milo purclmser of ont of my bolts
Call upon or wrl o me todny. Get Symptom Blank Hook nnd Literatur-

e.ntKE
.

TRKATMKNT TO ALL CALLOU-

S.0sSyDR

.

! , BENflEYT ELHCTRIC GO. f y Ja'aJBi'A :

tV.mnlofo

ine majestic ,

Made of c tra heavy cold i oiled
Bessemer stool plate , lined with as-

bestos
¬

, patent hot blast draf double
duplex shaking pratob.

Use less coal , bake quicker and
last longer than any other.

All styles and biros.
Prices and ciroulais by mail on-

application. .

Price from $27 up.-

We

.
i

are exclusive Omaha Agents.1-

4th

.

and

Farnam St

dollar ot it you know that dollar is worth
ono hundred cents , because back of It Is the
government of the United States. Not only
have we prosperity but we hive patriotism
and what more do we We are at
peace with all the nations of the world nnd
were never on better terms and closer rela-

tion
¬

with each and every unu of them than
wo are today We have n little trouble In

the Philippines , but the gallantry of the
bravo boys who have gone there will , I trust ,

teen rut down that rebellion against the
Ecverclgnty ot the United Statta '

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Ilitlii nnil Cooler Tlmr ln > v llli Vnil-
nble

-
Vv liiilN SlilJHiin to r.orlh-

crlj
-

In

WASHINGTON , Ost 11 Forecast1-
I'oi Nebraska and Kansas Ilaln and

cooler Thursday ; rrobably rain Prlday , vari-

able
¬

winds , shifting to northerly.-
Tor

.

Iowa Ualn and cooler Thursday , rain
Friday , easterly winds-

.Tor
.

Mlssouil Fair In southern , rain and
cooler In northern portions Thursday , Fri-

day
¬

, rain and cooler , southerly winds , b -

comlns variable.
For Dakota Ilaln or snow Thursday.

Friday fair , northeaBteily vvlnda.
For Wyoming H 'ln or snow Thuisday

and Friday , with cooler in southeast prrtlon
Thursday , variable winds

I , in-ill Ueooril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Oct 11 Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and precipitation compared with the
corrcspondinu day of the last three ynr-

nas ism
Maximum temperature 77 51 7)) M
Minimum temperature . 6-
1Averigo

42 41 43-

uitenipf r.iture . C-
31'rtclpHntlon

4ST
iU. 00-

npcord
02 00

of temperature nnd precipitation
ut Omaha for this diy and since March 1 ,
3593 :

Normal for the day. 53
Excess for the ilny . . . 1-
0An umtiUtcd deficiency ulnto March 1 Iu7
Normal rainfall for the ilay . fiO Inch
Deficiency for the dny . . fSincli
Total rainfall Mnc-o March 1 21 l.'lnclusn-
ellcloncy since March 1 6 51 Indus )

llpllcicney for cor period , 1SDS 3 J7 Inchow-
Dellclcncy for cor. period , 16S7 10.13 Michel

ItcpoitH I'loni Station * ut H I' . VI.

Omaha , clear II 77. . .00-

&liNorth I'latte , cloudy GO T-
HSalt Like , pjrtly cloudy.-

Ohoycniie.
. ltj | M-

6ti. cloudy . ( X)

Hnpld City , mining . . . . 10 . .30-

4CIHuron , ralnhiK-
Wllllaton

.IS
, r lining 38 .0))

Chicago cloudy CI-

ffilSt I.ouU cloudy .00
Kl IMul cloudy 5. 5.
Davenport , ralnlnR CI

Helena , snonlnK 26 .52
Kansas City clear 7s . .
Havre snowing 30 31 08-

II urnurtk Mining I 3 40)) OS

Galvcaton cloudy _ , 78 b2W-
A

_
WILSH

I'orecast Olllclal-

"The American Porter" has been de-

manded
¬

for years , but never before SUCCCBI.
fully attained It la a perfected brew of the
Anbeueer-Buech Brewing Ass'a.

Thctrnrc ni much 111 c COATED
CLGCIRICITV as fclencecnn make
tlient. Ilaclt one produces asinucli-iicrvcl> iiililnfr! m ilancrns is con ¬

tained iu tlirAiiioimtoffood a man
consumes lira week. This is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous dlscnses , sucli as Dclill-
ity

-
, Dizzlnrvi InsomniaVaricocelc ,

etc. They enable you to think clear-lyi
-

; forcehealthy drelilntlou , cure indices-lioa , nml Impart bounding visor to
the vrliole i > t, era. All weakening
and tissue destroying drains nml
losses permanently cured Delay
may mean lusanlty , Consumption
uiid Death-

.I'nce
.

, J | per box ; sit Imxesf with EV
Iron-clad guarantee to cure or reIfJIfund money ) { * . DookcontainliiK Of** positive tronf trra. Adt'reur'

For sale by Kulm & Cu. , or Waldron As

Campbell ,

others .Ait consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm cflRONu &

FMTE DISEASES

pp MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to cure ull cases curabla of

WEAK MEH SYPHILIS
.SKXUALLY cured for life

Nightly KmUslnns Lost Manhood Iljtlrocclo-
Vcrlcocelc , Gonorrhea t.lcct Syphilis , Strict-
urc

-
Piles , Fistula and Itectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

AND cl ATSTRICTURE GLEET , :

Consultation tree ( . 'all on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

up So , Mth St. OHAHA ,

MOEOBONOHOUOHOHOBOIirvSOHOlO-

Mg Results Tell. g
The $ee 2-

Watit Ads
Produce Results.BO-

BOiOIOkOKOBQHOEOKOBOIOEC
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